Gem County Rod & Gun Club Meeting Minutes
July 13th, 2020
Directors Present: Director Dean Wells, Director Shannon Wells, Director Larry
Robertson
Officers Present: President Russell Trebby, Secretary Jim Bunting, Treasurer (Director)
Shannon Wells
Meeting was called to order by President Trebby at 7:00 pm July 13th, 2020 at the Gem
County Senior Center 719 S. Johns Ave, Emmett Idaho 83617.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Shannon Wells reports: Bridge fund at $78,610.68,
checking $24,565.56.
Range Report: President Trebby states that he and Mr. Shippy were at the range with
gravel to fill in the holes caused by the rain. Pistol bays looked very good. Director Dean
Wells states that all the steel has been repaired and we only have one extra steel flap left.
Bill’s Machine Shop is repairing the steel for the club. Director Dean Wells said he thinks
Bill’s Machine Shop might have a plasma cutter to cut us some more round steel flaps.
President Trebby states that the range maintenance committee has pretty much dissolved;
however a few members have been keeping up on some tasks. Dean has been replacing
back boards.
Secretary Bunting said he had to pull several cars off the berm that is just past the gun
range bridge on the range side. President Trebby was called and the property owner
(Shaw) who was nearby shaved the berm down so small cars could pass.
Director Larry Robertson mentioned for future reference that a really nice cement bridge
was put across one of the canals in Emmett. Director Robertson says the cost was about
$60K which is much less than the club estimated when it comes time to replace ours.
Hunter Safety Classes: President Trebby spoke to the hunter safety instructors and they
are not planning any classes in the next month. Director Shannon Wells states that the
hunter safety participants and instructors need to fill out the GCR&GC waiver and do
what’s best for the GCR&GC. Director Dean Wells makes the statement that we have to
do what’s best for the GCR&GC and not hunter safety classes. Secretary Jim Bunting
states he might have a waiver form that will better serve the club when it comes to minors
using the range and will present it at the next official meeting to the BOD/Officers.
Director Dean Wells makes a motion that Fish & Game must adhere to the club rules and
not their standard operating procedure for hunter safety classes. Director Shannon Wells
Seconds the motion and it carries.

Title search: Tabled to next meeting.
Tom Caperon from Edward Jones Investing came to the meeting to give the
BOD/Officers a report on the clubs portfolio. Tom says it has been slow but steady
progress and everything is going good with the Balanced Toward Growth objective. Tom
states that with everything bad going on we are only off .5 percent of the projected gain
this year. Documents were given to Secretary Bunting for filing.
Motion: Officer/Director Shannon Wells make a motion to adjourn the meeting at 7:35
PM. Motion is seconded by Director Dean Wells and it carries.

